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fr,K tÄuSmitjaw i;."”!” ofalui mtiwCuJ?ZI /«J uf^their the'spear, ilashe.l i.t'the hnrse. pluupetl bis The hüttorahle Deputy si rivetl at TurJu- t.t't'eJ.'l'unUer'tl.^tut'ts"'^'^! P'JWd'1

widely unlike those'’scenes of quietude, which colonics the habits and manners ofthc moth- horns into him up to the head, anti tossed va on the Kth ot Ja,niary, ami notified his ai- t0 it a,ul wh°,eLïl’1^ a
soothe and softenthe mind, and hid it reflect or country. Their attachment to bull-tight- him and the rider over his back. -)own nva| the (governor, (Mi. !a,^] the J •" lps“ôns the train was set onfi11"’8 
with composure. Here we were above all living jng has been proverbial for many years.— came horse and horseman—the latter under same evening. 1 he following da; he pu ,j ’ d , . °n f>re and
beings. the sole inhabitants of a region far above I,, Cuba the Creoles have added a great the former. The horse making one effuit. sente, nmsef in person at his residence, 1smokJ Heel iVorniH life flame
■he lofty flight of the eagle, where the foot of ,nve of eock. fighting. I have seen a dozen sprung upon his feet, and the man was able aml delivered to linn the Address of the a d >'»ok • dcd rbJ? ‘ fc~b aft?r’,lhe 
-he chamois never ventures, and where man has I gcsit,emen. on boortl a Spanish steam-hoat. i hastily to craw 1 oat of one the apertures.-- Congress, Mgeliter with a copy nt the Con- c a el be 1 which M m lang annoyed these 
Seldom been. x. ! each accompanied with a game cock, and a Hi, matadors diverted the attention ot the stitution. at the same time availing himself Xw>"S »» 1‘»“a* by’ its mportunaite'summons

4» We stood amidst the frowns efsarageNature, I scvvant tfl n,c hull fight is, hull to the other side. 1 he dying horse | 0f the opportunity to add a few remarks on to playeis aim ie. nations, was taken down,
almost insensible to everv object beneath, and ! however considered the most magnificent was forced through the gate where he had the ardent desires of the Congress tor the re- and it is supposed thrown into the river.
sdentlv contemplating the cloudless heaven.-, j ()i ,,IV |,oth the mnnher of personag- entered—the man was not seriously injured, establishment of internal order and peace by variety ot other prangs were played but vi-
pure and bright us t'a.-on. illicd wastes or snow j who attend the skill of the combatants. The applause of the multitude for this act ' means of the Constitution, and expressing his i R1'1'1it inquiries being set on toot to discover 
around and beneath. Here all worldly passions , t,Jc .)OWe’, 0j- tpc enemv. of the bull was still louder than tue former, wishes to be permitted to bold a conference the ring leaders in these disturoances, three
cease; man's thoughts occupy themselves in a ' . . ,s 0f1;ho walls of the Ha- mingled at the same time with hisses at the with the Junto, fur the purpose of obviating °> them have been sent away, and the
more worthy train of reflection: he forgets tin aml 1K.a], t|l(. nU)St s0,it lient of the five driven for his overthrow. The death-note any objections which might be urged against j mamder are beginning to be satisfied,
injustice of his enemies: Ins soul raises' •»« l‘j J \s fr,c'toJ ajawooden ampitheatre of the bull was now sounded, anil the mata- . its rereption.
heaven, as its nearest point, ami rejo cesi t * jth ’two raws 0f |10xes, one above the nth- : dor stepped in front of him. The bull flew chiefly enttfined to a few remarks on several l The annual examination of the Cadets at
luelt nearer th^boile ot tni , • n tlic ordinal v nla.t of a circus, except-ut liiin, an,l the sword was so dexterous y „f the laws of the Congres-., and evinced con- West Point, will take place next week. Col
^‘ll-et J e wi l êX'gè non the subject, in :he ing that it is much larger, anti has no pit. It directed that it entered nearly to the li.lt, ] sidczable re ,cut,net at the censures winch Andrew M. Prévost, of Philadelphia, ' 

mêan^melwi briefly state our mode of descent,! is called 1‘lazti Je YWva-literally "hull , and passed through the heart of the anima . had been passed on him in some of tue pe- Joseph Ritner, Esq. of Washington 
.n oneration very different from that pursued in place.” Here everv four days, the inhabit- He gave one violent shake of the head, . nodical papersol Buenos Ayres; and he rep 
"'^d'nD- 1 j ants of the Havan t have an opportunity of threw the sword front lus body, caught the | ro|>ated the conduct of Bedova, [the pnrti-

” On reaching the edge of the declivity which witnessing the sport of Spaniards. Foreign- 1 robe of the matador on his horns, shook it tit j zatt Chief of the General Government] in 

led to the Petits Millets, Coutet told me that i« I ers who visit either Spain or her colonies, the no in triumph, ami coming to the een--| advancing to Santiago. 'I he deputy, in his 
would not be safe to walk down, and on inquiry ; usu ,Uy go from curiositv or other motives, ; tre of the t ing, instantaneously dropped j reply, endeavored to explain the nature oi
Ubund the usual practice was to seat yourself on ,„f(. .-'and this is quite enough. I attended ; down dead. Another gate was now thrown . these occurrences, and to remove the re- Q„ Monday last in New Vm-t, «•„„ u
the ice between two guides, and thus slide down oru, j open, ami three horses and three negroes en- sponuhibties from the Congress, which dis- . . ‘ - s *f . boy
.a a few minutes the distance which had cost ns xotjce i,a(j i>een given by the superintend- tered at full speed. A rope was m an m- I, lamn d any partieupnlion in them. Un the ” „ twelve ycars.
an hour and a half to ascend. 1 submitted to the p|)t tllat ever anxious to gratify the liberal stunt fastened round the horns of the am- i mth, n,e Governor directed a note to him, f ; commi icii io »iiuewell, on a charge 
plan suggested to me; and though the operation all(1* e-nlighttncd public of Havana, no pains j mal, and in the space of a minute he was stating that the Junto wus not in session, but oMorwinj, a rjaDDatii &ciiool._ lor the last 
i ; somewhat hazardous, the ability of the guid- s ||lf| jH,en spared to train the bulls properly, i drawn from the ftluza. Another horse was j that a standing committee ofthat body was vv ’ J11011 ls’ m the habit of
in regulating the velocity by means ot then* ^ make tlicm fierce, and to render the ex- procured in the place ot the one killed, and fully authorised to determine on all mutters Nsfa ,c nn^ °Pl*ül l*,n ,eîj during; the absence 
poles, seemi to remove all danger. In descend* ^birhlv superior. It commenced at mother bull entered the i itnr; atVT h^htin;^ pci raining to Un* I . };is)ative functions during ° .s,ex ol1^ 0 ^ churches, in the vicin-
iug this first slope by this new metîiod, l cast ,f. . p’ yprice of entrance was : bravely, he was killed and disposed of in the , tho rnc.r . After liavinir overcome a yari- dy nt Howery and hpring-street, to pocket
my eyes once or twice over the precipice to our ^ ^ ()opal’ OIl t|u. S\VM\X s\{\e% and twenty- 1 same manner. etv of dillkullk s and impediments, which a- l»e collections taken up during service,
right hand, and.had just one _ nsomeirt to t mim, five ccllts wherc the spectators v/ere expos- Tue fourth hull r.mv appeared. Me wns roSL. to prevent the lull and formal discus-
that if, by an ill-fated turn, we io «uec.et «_*^ to tue sun; twenty-five cents additional remarkably lean, and apparently weak. . s;on 0f i|ic subject, and which an unlucky!
course that way# it v‘;to\he «»-ood wherc a special seat was furnished. The picador attempted to piuuge the ban understanding had nearly cut off the hope of
™osV»n7Jr,Ä 1-'ei?he„ ul I w PetfÄ At the time we entered the mass of pro- derilhis in bis neck, but he gave a sudden reall/wig, on the I M, at night the Commit- 1 
ÎT l^^Ätolp «few“inSe“ih»t pic bad asttv.nl,W.l; ami in being a few min- , leap and tvachvd the circle «"hurt, ri.ere I 

1 might once more look up at the hoary summit j nte, pa t the hour, the shouts of the mo., he stood t ea v tor rwitest, when. on-■ of it .
of Mont Blanc- and having rested a short time, : were loud tor tin- appearance of the null.— • picadors as it not salisliedth.it he hail is- < (institution,
and gathered a few fragments of granite from ! Fheve were, as far as we could judge, about , raped the bandenllas at the g tie, ran and fi r t
t lis, the highest bare point, we continued our ,;000 persons present. A lew minutes mure I dexterously plunged them into bis neck 

line of march. j elapsed, and the cries ■
The Orand Plateau, whose lengthened pla n hull, again rent the air. On

extends nearly a league and a hull", is nut . cry arena a gate was thrown open, and two men the pie ulor; the e.i i*s ot the multitude again ;|l(. ; (instituent Congress, though
c nnforting to a traveller ready to sink under an oll ju.rsebac k enter, d : one clothed in black, ■ rent the air. t Ins ex]»enfilent -vas o i al producing an v ben* ficial elicet T
accumulation of fatigue and exhaustion, "'chad an(| tpL, ol|u.,. j., s;lk. T |,ev wove also mil- ti*nrs successfully repeated.
t rocly eaten any food during the day: a few ot jt;irv caiJS, and we.re armed with long smooth ; entered, and after pawing where the blond
Coutet’* figs and raisins had satisfied me; ami a- ,(;s (p'ic at the end of wliich was a small • of the préviens on . had flown and making |,e ved relative to tiie Constitution, ! to one another, 
mong the 7 guides, only lialfoi nlhrce pouni! iiljout an |F„giti. Tim were .the noise of lamentation which instinct | .,n(^ ctiine to the resolution "to refuse to ex- ; gain under moi
loaf had been devoured and two small chickens, ) ,jerorat,.,| wfih a grt at vam ty of ribbons of J prompts, utterly refused to he provoked to amjnc it,” stating that "the province had
which certainly on any otthen a; . us ,irl" ' 1 x'1( diflerent colours, tied in how s at tin. ir shoul tight. < '’’ies *it "eowai'd, turn him nut, turn séparavd from tlie i nion, and tlierefot'C not
ditions, would scarcely have sutticeo a o e kne.-s, hreusts, and arms. Th. y wore Mm on',” followed, and lie was withdrawn. | compta bended in the liuidainimtal law which ! A letter has been received from Captain
and our consumption of wine i u ltl;, I stout, heavy, leathern 'louts, which reached : The. otlirr hulls which entered acted the provide* that the Constitution shall be sub- , Worrcl. of the Tontine, the first vessel des-
amount to thvee bottles. aving > 1 vl a m.arlv to their thighs. Flic horses and their same scene over, and a description ot * mum ..4 tu the ap.probation of e ach province.” , patched from Philadelphia with provisions 
* ifu ViwGt’nwint to the decn snow, we'stuo.l areoutrenu nts wer- also adorned with rib- is unnecessary. There wen*, 1 think, sev- | „1* ti.ls reason, they ordered “Hie Cunslitu- fur tiie Greeks, announcing his safe arrival
fr • f'-v minutes debatimr what means would buns. Handkerchiefs were pas.ed 1 mud en killed and two withdrawn: nine in all. tio-i sani tiom I by .lie Congress resident in ! at Gibraltar on the "1st of April, aftera pas-
bc the most secure to descend »hat I endeavor- their heads, between their firelock and the j With respect t» the classes of people who Buenos Aviv., to be returned '0 the deputy,, sage of IM days. île says, “I am sorry to
edto describe to vou before as the great Mon- : eves in order to blind them in the contest— attend here, it may be remarked, that at together with hix credentials,” and, to close ' say there are none of oor squadron here at
tees. To slide scented impracticable. This The riders wove long sharp spot s. Fluse tiie head stands the Lieutenant Govei nor | the wiiole, add.-,I n peeei.ip' t y command to | present, all being up the Mediterranean; we
slope had been warmed by the sun in the 11.IJ- are called/in (.riorc.: Next appeared tour e.f the island. Several boxes are apptopri- ; leave the r.ity in t 1 hour.' In’ consequence j are, therefore, unable to obtain any informa-
day, when we passed it; but now, owing to the others, on foot, clothed in vellow scarlet. ; atrd to the upper order of fernab’, though of these proceed lugs, the deputy h„d no uth- I tion from that quarter. Should we he so
shade and cold winds, it lead again frozen, and ’ black, and green satin, with similar decora- it is considered much less respectable th or , alternative than an implicit coinplinncf ! fortunate as to meet cither of tlicm, it is the
was become exceeding dangerous. Somethin;;, '.ions of ribbons; but without caps. Their, formerly to be seen there. 1 he < apt:.in ; with these i* uk tion 1, his only satisfaction ! general impression that they will give us
was to be dune; fur to remain there all night, imfi. w i;, fastened in a queue behind, and , Gert ral lias recently issued orders to pie- hi lut; the 1 r.ii ,ri..ii-m vs of l.aving faitlifully ! Cc nvoy.” ( apt. W. proceeded on his voy-
destitnte of fuod, firing and clothes, was not w- tiu.y worc na hoots, hut breeches, with (vent buys Irom acting as picadors, In cause , ami ' |lulK,,uiuly disrliaived uu important age on the Tod. 
rv desirable. We, therefore, began to walk white silk stockings*and the lightest pumps, three were killed a few lia; s fit t a i/.isly to '
wnh a very careful and deliberate step, placing j p.lC|, i,js liatiri bore a piece of silk, about the fight which l have described. A car- , The T.dit.-u of the Argentine News, re-,
our feet in the track we had made in tue morn-j ||a|j a val,j wj(iCi ancf two yards long,«! ciinist.mr.e which exhibits the feelings ; nia, ks The iitinression whicli the nenisal ■ . le , os,uia*.tcr General of the United
itg. We slowly crawled downward ,u*' soml'i j the same color as his dress. The mob hail-[ cited by such scenes when attended I • v our o| the diuinncni leaves un the mind is lit- ■ ltf,‘ ^Vashington on Friday, on avis
time, using -very precaution nut to slip; toril.o ' l)i( .i. a.)p(.av#m.t. wiih an additional country-women, lately occurred. Aller re- ; U(. t.lV0lini|)|,. t„ ! Ic. c,|a,.al tf_ r u .)rnv. I “ toh.s domu.iie in the State of Ohio, being
we were attached to each other by ropes, still j lin(; t| )f sound of tiie trumpet was tin. 1 peated solicitations, nil American lady \vp. M nutlioriiies Their oniiosition i tlle St *lc ,ias mal'e 1 l,tîICr SmCC blS
the fail of one might endanger othersiandto the, • f 0f the bull. On the j induced to enter the /</., oV , .A' t,-,s dermiertted fVom a lï ÄSt appointment to office, four or five years ago.
SÄSÄrÄ-M.* side from where the horses had t, the firs' appearance of tin: hull, the pi..... . „u c i^l ^ ,ct x r ‘e “«, u! «Ä le X I "f, * **l"*'** '* ^««.t for five or six

I tvmj. » Rate was th...... «open, and a man ; mg „1 the barbed hnndenUas. and the exp.o- j *,I)I3C) party spiri,. which tfnows „0 me- ' 'veeks'

and fifty feet, before 1 fell, and instantly the snow stood ov-r the top of it with two halbe«, ai- she fainted an.! iva. e.i" ltd out— Sin li .hum between unlimited •
begun to roll with me, nor could I -cup myself, ''‘»'»•.s (Called twndrriiia*) which displayed a 
until the ropes were extended to their lull length.1 variety of paper decorations. ! lie amnia,
Coutet cried out—“Ne bougez pa9, Monsieur, appeare d avilie Kate; thr man plunged tijt
ne faites nas le moindre mouvement.’* H re«piir- ; bandenllus into 1ns Uck; and ull tbe papu I<T
e 1 some little self-command to obey bis ortier ,, «leLorations in a moment explot.ed. 1 *,e , * ^ ^ > ^jon, f’a:., bas l>
b «t I remained perfectly quiet, though not very ‘ bull, uitli a sudden bound, and appmemh ^ AS" on.il rt iu.m •. ..| uc.i iudU .il ; »urnal to «vbtc.b
composed, until be gave me directions to endua- with his back all on five, leaped to th»* c entt c DhbAll Allli \ *>\ HIl PISI. JÎ • tl.r (.’ou^rfs;» it oot priv\ The feelings «»f j «»lie gentleman, Francis Canning Esq:, of
vor to press my beds into the snow, and t)m- wf the circle. Vaincd by the arrows in his. J ia^. v«._ — -■ . j individuals have been preferted to tbe inter-j Foxcote, in Warwickshire, tbe twelfth pos-
raise myself a little, while the two guides, who neck, he stopped in a moment, sm.ik-d the ; rl'[iursd;iV Jnilt* Id IS1'7 I ests of the public, —the resentments and d\\- scssor of that estate, in lineal male descent 
held the ropes, should by dejrreis pull me np to air, g t/rd at the spt ctators, a.id shook, us i 1 imositii s ot a lew have been made the uuhul- ft on Thomas Canning, Ksq., who, in the
the path from whence I had fallen lntr>«..g to , head in defiance. Fhr m at adores appeared ^ ‘ ^ | lowed umchsloue oi political principle*, ami reign of Henrv VI, married Agnes, sole
press my feet forcibly into the snow, they ctm.e hetore him, ami threw their roues, lie Jw/i/i (t. Rowland, has been appointed to gratify them have been sacrificed the in heiress of Le Marshal, of Foxcotc, seated
m contact wtth t ie me, am h 'PJK1 « :,l) ‘ | i.aught the colors th**y displ ivc«l, llew at ji by the (loveruor «f this Stute, t > be a Jiulgt* ternal ]ieace, with iho credit and character there, from the time of Edward I.
ÄÄ, ÄÄÄ ! ÄÄ» ! '*  ̂ “• - '—• „ Ä Ä Ä

fielime to" recover ' m'hcnsU'U^vm^'llg 'à- tq"!!\an'è!i,li( thuhi'i-^änfl ' ... , ", .. from thr .1rSmtine Xew*. nin;;, a younger son of Kiel. arJ Canning, of

most in the air, immciliately over so great a The wav ïbnm into bis neck : ." ! Ua*™ \à"* t”M ,the ^rP0™“0“ VIVA LA 1' VFRI.V 0',?^’,*  ̂rf Sir’nro'? C tZ
depth, with some doubt ofthc result oi the nia- . , ,i.., s, . „ „..„1....1 ..,,,11,,^., -bis Borough have purchased the Mill nil- ... . , ... -, ,,ed a gt ant. of the mar.ot of (jarvah. in the
nœu vre, 1 was for the moment a little nervous.— 11 , Vs '"jn. th( spu s appl. t,- d,. « . ■ t-,,, . , ffeujl Quarter* iai mnrc/i, Fell. 21, IS-,. county of Londonderry, from Queen Eliza-
Two nrthrec other trifling slips brought us t the |"0"‘p"t. '/i’ »•»* st.njr the aUnmot. of the |omi.,K t.,t Biandywinc bridge, of Mr. John " I he General-m ( liict oi the Republican beta. From him descended Stratford Can- 

small Plate.au, over which we walked as rapidly °ll>' was cli\ci ted. ■“ ni-Ht.i.loi cs uppeat- .. iniunns, and in the* course of the ensuing | Army has the pleasure t(j inform 11 is 1 lx- j nin;’, Ls*}., the fifth possessor of the Ciarvali 
as fatigue would allow us. When at its extrem* C(* at s**Vf,*”*J I <>»uts again, and the scene hr,mmcr it will be used to raise tbe water ! ct*llency the Mini ,ter of Av ar, that, aftei j estate, wlio derived his Christian name from 
ity, we had the smaller Montées to descend; but was rep«?aU*d ; they coming and c.isappear-( ^ , ( »cl •< for ti e use iA two Parti:l1 »kirmisliea in the former oi ] the surname of his mother's family, the
as this was much less steep, and only about halt'i mS wltfi the same npidity ns orlnre. I he j • ‘ ■’ ! which, on the 1 Ttli instant, the division of | Stratford* Ivuls of Aldlnvou-lt; hiseldcst
tbe height of the other, we all sat down, and shout* of the crowd continued as either par- I "'is town. , Vrntns Manuel was attacked and beaten by f (Junning died in ins fat
werevcrysooncomfortablylandedatitsb.se—I ty was suci.esstul; and the ladies waved their Onr citizens have long felt the want nt Colonel L.tvnlle, and on the jfitli by Geti. ! lifetime leaving on only son the Right Hor.-
T,ever enjoyed the pleasure of descending the j handkerchiefs to encourage the men to dnja sufficiency of water to answer orditiarv j Man,ilia; yestel day. tiie 20th, the Repuhli ! «li able ! ieorye\ '.ntdn*-,'who,'though repre-
Montagnes Cusses, winch were formerly fashion- valiant y At length tne trnmpet sounder., an(1 shouU1 fm. at unv tjme ‘ can army encountered the Imperial army on sedative of the elder branch of the Gal vail
able near Pans; but I apprehend our slider, were a signal tor the death ot the bull, and one'' > ' ^ i the camp of Jlu/.ningn. The fotco of the : r.lt„;ty was missed by in *he will of his "rand-
very similar to them—We now witnessed two oi the matadores stepped in front oi him i utc.n icd, tue destruction of property would lattcl. ai}ll)UI,ted to b.odO men of avtill-ry ' fal.er’wha left llio estate to his second sen 
or three grandl avalanches; but happily for us, I with a sword of three und a half feet in; hate been very great. The water will be I and cavalry. They fought for six hours I Paul'Canning I', whose only son George 
they took an oblique direction, and we remained , length and waved his scarlet silk garment I raiscd to the basin already constructed, and ; with skill ami energy, but fielded at last to I Canning wasci vatei! Baron tMrvah in 1818. 
stationary to observe the fall. The avalanches. *»a o chaüemru 1 he bull however was s r> , ,• t . . . I ,» r . * . ,which fall directly from the mountain tops, than- much ex aùstêd tint lie declined the com- ' dlstr,buted through iron pipes. the eftmtsol oui heroes, their cavalry being | U.e premier, however, succeeded to a
der down with a deafening rear; but those which bs ,ml the mata lo7 made a sign 1 to t he 1   ! ^"‘ m V i°' Ï a,,d 5»'fPB«?«'>.^ar,doi..i.S , small estate in the count y ot Kilkenny. «
merely slip down tbe snowy steeps, cause little , anve orfthekdd wUhhis sward This , , ; tie held of battle, and leaving on it more about JL 200 per annum, either by bequest,
noise, but raise a cloud of white dust, which »" J . v .,„^1,Ü, n„Li.u ^'ghmcmg over the files of Buenos Ayres L2ÜÜ dead bodies, among them that of or in consequence

marks their progress, ami produces a beautiful tr“. a the itate through which the ! P1*l,ers all'uled to >n our last, we have found j ala.rsl,al Al'rr“'10 ol '"'tillcry, all ( brok
effect. When we reached the edge of th.* (.'a-1, i,1 a . toe gate tnroignw men tnc | .. . . their ammunition and baggage, with a fon
cier de Tacconia, about six o’clork, it was get- u‘ llad,P" erei1 *as 0 l*"ed; , 1 "° sin.rt" | f ""«-icsUns ai tides relating to that * s:ll!:1.al)le tlllniber of prisoners and avrils, 

ting dusk: and we had to cross a deep and ! bu , ' wl",ch “rc klTt f(”,' K""u's. lanie I portion ot our continent, which we give be-1 The mss of the army of Ike Republic does j
frightful cliwn. in order to save a very considcT-! anut icn tlie l irct: wt;,e d, ,vcn out I low. j not exceed Î00 nu n bet ween killed and j ^jr Canning was born 'it 1* uUT»ncton

able circuit, 'fids passage was only practicable er; . , . . Another revolutionary movement took r™n.dfd; am?"B thc f,,r,,,ertobe refi,-tt- near London, ili J771. His paternal unces*
Ly laying iuur or f.;e poles in a horizontal posi- Hie noise of the crowd ceased for a mo- | ....... - . ; ted Got. Byatulzen.vvbi. fell outlie fir::t charge . „ V • • . ; V ___ :n
t.on, and thus mailing a bridge, having ropes af-1 ment, but soon they shouted f**r another bull. 11' act at Santiago, in Chili, a short tune since,. at ltu. f,.ont ,,f )l|s ve).i,liem ” . ,°''s '/.<|j’c| 0"S5'"*nly seated at loxcote

fixed to each person. To descend the crevice j The gate was thrown open as before, the | m an attempt of the military, headed by "It is impossible lit present to give a de- ,u arv-*J;lis.mre, 'v here a branch ot the 1ta -
was out of the question, for it was very deep, ! arrows were plunged into the nrck of the | that restless and dangerous man Campino, ' tail of the events of the ituli: the Generul- ! y’i’. . Vi “*

ir i to disïoive tue sitti,,s ^thc «^1«,, co„., ln :!•“1  ̂ ‘isä «rrÄU
poles were laid, but net in a very see,ire manner ' centre of a ring was a post, to which a moo ; 6,ess and to abo,lsl‘ «.e Kr.tanro. I'or this j bt J,.er ,‘f thi 'despatt h wili'infonn'y'nn'' Rv. i *'"* t!.,e. Fox,c,,te. faT".ll.v’ .'vbo thereupon
an.t the leading guides, throwing their knap, key was tied. The bull fit w at the monkey. i Purl»ose the were formed in front of; r.ellencv of them ,i,d ’will al 10 pre-ent two ; rU'l"<Vtlr the s]stc1' "":'nd. and MP t0

^onBas^:i,l*trmlstc •••— «r
lowed. The poles, liowcver, wcievirvshppe-'îv,, 1 . LB;J * , , » h , d,schar8ed'but w,t!l0Uteff;cC and tlieCon- tory;„ , i C ,i-v.i!i the "•rmdfiiher had t v*
ry, as well as the soles of mir shoes. Many times, 1 [ut „^^„'„semcnuT thé i 8ress m<-'rely suspended its sitting. In the ■“ 1 he advantages and consequences of the * ( >t.or};i_.’an,i :Cu'l, thé cider of who
m the course of our baitings, I found that 1 | .„ret-Uort-The second bin l.-?d' " he a, - »'«»nwl.ile, Campino took possession ot the n LI ’i ‘ hr . ï’.”" pleasing his father by ma, rving a dmvcrk’M
could nnt make the least impression on the upper -'* *• i i.c seioim uuu nau me ap- 1 . * *c IUN 1 l‘i« pursues tbe enemy to uv; il himwlf ot W.1V ?» .♦........ 1 rn>i
leather with my iron spike, the shoe beinr; fro- ■ Vear^r*'--c (J* niore btrciiKth hihl couvage tban Caovcrnmcnt House, imprisoned the Secreta- them; and, in the name of the ai mv, he r.on- '.i ; * *, .‘ . V
zen as hard as a sabot. To traverse this fr ig-ilc jtIie his movements at the onset ry of Foreign Relationsand the Chief of the fiTatiilates both the ( government fitifi the 7Sia- W* 1 an a 0‘v,l*K'e ° 7 a tea.,
would b^oneOoo many. Stead^ ,tep* fall * Stance, and proclaimed himself President tion'

Having successfully passed this chasm, vve handerillas in liis neck, Ite shook his head
had not far to arrive at Les Grands Mulets, and j with such violence that they flew to a c.otisid- j mcnccd between him and the Congress, but
reached our resting place in perfect safety soon ; 'Table distance m the air.and the blood flow- before coming to anv conclusion, the troops
after seven o’clock, having been little more than i ed profusely lium the \v(.anils. As if reliev- .,„,,1......... . . ,
four hours in descending the summit; whereas j ed from the |>aiu, ami conscious that he was I ’ ' ,atd s I)111,clPal ed

it cost us ten hours to ascend to it. The rapid i once more free, lie suddenly whirled, and j bercnts were thrown into prison. It is thus 
slides which we accomplished without any over- came to the centre of the ring. ’ that the repose of Chili is continually dis-
turn or accident, facilitated very considerably our Here he paused a moment, shook hi:, j turbed bv the different factions that alter 
arrival. W e soon spread our blankets on the ! head at the spectators, ami disregarded . > . ,
rock, and in a very few minutes we were in ujthc combatants, who were throwing their j "ately dlitlatt hcr Councils, and hold in 
sound sleep, leaving the guides busy in prepar- coloured garments to provoke him to fight. I cbech any considerable improvement in her 
ing their supper, lighting their fire, and making i At length the scarlet dress of the matador institutions.
negus. Oui wood being ad expended, the old passed before him. He plunged at the man, The deputies who were sent l,v the 
useless ladder was soon cut up, and did good ‘anJ not at the garment. The matador na.-i e„t ’f H T ' B°
service even in its last moments. «wly escaped through the apetture, andl . Buenos Ayres, to present the

the bull dashed his head and horns against j tzonstitiitioii to the dissident provinces, hi 
Fleas,ire, saysDt. Johnson, is seldom/oKBrf I the post where he had disappeared, with j l)cen unsuccessful in their mission; and,

■where it is sought. j the greatest violence and rage. But, as if ! with the exception ot one or two, had re
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the speaker of the House of Representatives 
of Pennsylvania, will constitute, under the 
invitation of the Secretary of War, a part of 
the board of visiters and examiners.
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NEW HARMONY.
The last New Harmony Gazette contains 

j tiie address of Robert Owen, the proprietor
tee as infill d to lit ;ir the exposition wliicli j of that community, previous to his leaving f

I the deputy h id to offer in support of the j ’.tie place for Europe, lie enumerates the I
The conferences were held difficulties he has experienced in carrying f 

.■igh's only, din ing which the Com- . his project into effect, and the causes of his 1
mttb c proposed a iiiiinhcr of objections, and I failure, lie lias sold a part, and leased out S

of the spectators, f tr a Flu* bull attempted to receive hint, but hi . ticai (| the ivplirs of the deputy, who most I tiie remainder of his property at New liar- I
• side of (tie horn caught bv only a part of the dress ol , a|,|y delcivled the conduct and principles of1 mony to communities on a small scale, and I

without ! thinks that on this plan his hopes of success !
The night j will in some measure be realized. He re- |

l he tilth bull : subsequent to tin: last rinference, Uie Com. ! commends to those he leaves behind him, in-
....... 1 mit tee sat alone, to delibcr to on the conduct ! iltistry, economy, perseverance and kindness,

and liopes to meet them a- I 

in under more favorable auspices.
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TT1F. CANNING FAMILY. foriur.vays to cliui'4 .Utn/.t: our:« try ought t lums, and the .ihîauluto* n jîction of all prop*
• itions tfiulirig 10 conciliate the jarring in 
trrests of tin community. The supposed 

of i i-fit. In the laws of capitalisa- 
fimtided

nnlc.s. (From (he Cork Southern Reporter.) we

The family of Canning, from which the 
present eminent ami justly popular Prime 

•ith the per j Minister springs, is of great antiquity.
T he head of the family was a Roman Cath-
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of the entail not beinjç 
en. On this slender beginning he hits 

j finally achieved bis present proud pre*cmi- 
)nence.

(From the London erne.)

r,on:*.
|ih-

‘.’itiiUnder these circumstances he came 
liis lady to London, ami determinin;- to study 
the law, entered himself of the Middle 1 co
pie. He died poor, cm the lllli <<f 
1771, a few davs vfter the birth of h‘ so:j 

îmri: 1 
toTolî,

c- d by

I he (»eneral has »he nmisfaction to 
assure the Minister ot \v ar, that every indi
vidual of the army has contiibuted in t!»e 
most distinguished manner, to the happy 
result of the battle of the 50th. The under- j 
signed hopes it will be communicated to His 
Excellency the President, whom he salutes ; 
with his most distinguished respect.

“CARLOS DE ALVEAR.
“7b If. F. the Minister of IVar

t of the Republic. Negotiations then com-
urn.

fieorge, and was interred in the ne1 
ground of St. Marvlebone, where hi 
with the following inscription, was ; : 
Ins widow:—

i * Thy virtue and my wo, no words can tell,
I Therefore, u little while, my t.eorge, fare*well;
' For faith and love like ours, Heaven 1ms in store 

more.*’
College frolics—At Bowdoin College, in 

Maine, Uie students lately showod tlien'Selves 
somewhat refractory to'ilie discipline of the 
place. One cf their number was suspended 
eight or ten days for some offence, and liis 

; class finding the sentence not

Us lust best gift—to meet and partK
His infant son, the subject of this pi.'intu 

a r specwas placed with a maternal unde, 
able wine merchant in the city, who cliscov- 

ear-ering strong marks of genius, at a very 
ly age, sent him to Eton, where he speedi y 
distinguished himself, and in 1785, became 
one of the senior scholars.

... to agree with
tneir views of the justice ofthc case, resolv
ed to do something really worthy of punish 
ment. T he first demonstration of a riotous

ive
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